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[50 Cent]
Yeah, this is just my intro
It's sirius man, this is sirius radio right here
Grr g unit radio shady
Some of you might losin somethin, somethin 

You screamin ya gun jammed, nigga ya gun aint
jammed
They let off ya bitch ass ran, you screamin ya gun
jammed
I know your type fam, you pussy i understand
You screamin ya gun jammed, you run when da shots
fired
You scared the fuck and dive for that hollow tip diet
Intense care unit after niggas get sprayed up
Jamaica high school, 3rd floor, and get laid up
50 cervisers make sure ya bills get paid up
So it's 9-1-1 when you see my gun
Im popular nigga the police know me
Its cuz of this rap shit im rich now homie
Man, when you not around I got ya bitch all on me
She wanna be my wife now she like my lifestyle
A shot airpump is as sweet as tabu
I play sumtin smooth when i stunt in my coupe
Oo youuu, know these niggas aint like me
Everything i say i got and these raps i cop B
Da cars, cribs jewels, the tools
The 9s, the tehs, tha mac's ooh
Da burners da gats, man if you confused
I send a nigga from my hood to put a hole in you
I rock g unit hats, hoodies and shoes
I got G-Unit tatted on my bitch too
I drink G-Unit water watchin G-Unit porn
This is Shade 45 nigga G-Unit on!
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